DINNER
SMALL PLATES
DEVILED EGGS GF
smoked spanish paprika, spanish olive oil
CRISP PECAN BRUSSELS SPROUTS GF V
brussels, candied pecan, sweet serrano sauce, shaved green onion,
sprinkled parmesan
SHRIMP TACOS* GF
chipotle puree, avocado, pickled onions, cilantro, corn tortillas
CHORIZO FUNDIDO* GF
mexican chorizo, roasted poblano peppers, artisan jack cheese, oaxaca
cheese, warm corn tortillas
GUACAMOLE GF
fresh avocado, cilantro, lime, fresh vegetables, corn tortilla chips
GARLIC BLACK PEPPER CALAMARI GF
rice flour batter, shaved green onions, sweet serrano sauce
SQUEAKY CHEESE GF
rice flour batter, ellsworth cheese curds, serrano dill aioli, marinara

SALADS
EMILY’S APPLE HARVEST GF
field greens, grilled chicken breast, bacon, gala apples, goat cheese,
spiced pecans, sun-dried cranberries, balsamic vinaigrette
BLACKENED SALMON* GF
arugula, crispy shallots, pickled carrots, cucumbers, capers,
micro-greens, buttermilk dressing

NOT YOUR BORING CAESAR* GF2
kale, black pepper croutons, red onion, hard boiled egg yolk, piave
cheese, caesar dressing
…..add chicken, add shrimp, add steak
SIGNATURES
SPICY SHRIMP DIABLO GF2
campanelle pasta, shrimp, creamy chili pepper arrabbiata, parsley,
thyme, green onions, greek yoghurt, baguette
4 PORK GNOCCHI GF2
house-made gnocchi, prosciutto, italian sausage, bacon, pork shoulder,
red wine cream sauce, baguette
LOUIE’S 1/3 LB DOUBLE BURGER*
two smashed certified angus ground beef patties, american cheese,
caramelized onions, “that” sauce, brioche bun, sea salt fries
SINATRA BURGER*
certified angus ground beef, bacon, havarti, balsamic, tomato,
green goddess, brioche bun, sea salt fries
SCB BURGER*
certified angus ground beef, serrano cream, bacon jam, brioche bun,
sea salt fries …..add bacon 2
The BRGR S&P BURGER* [Available in Kansas City area only]
certified angus ground beef, lettuce, tomato, pickles, american cheese,
brioche bun, sea salt fries …..add bacon 2
CHAMPAGNE FISH AND CHIPS GF
champagne & rice flour battered alaskan cod, aioli, sea salt fries
FRIED CHICKEN
buttermilk battered chicken, bread & butter pickles, potato salad

SUMMER SQUASH RISOTTO GF2 V
yellow & green summer squash, arborio rice, kale, piave cheese,
herbed breadcrumbs …..add shrimp, add salmon
BARRAMUNDI* G
sweet corn & cilantro rice, poblano salsa, pickled red onions
HANGER STEAK* G
hanger steak, chimichurri, cinnamon roasted poblano peppers,
sea salt fries
SWEETS
BEIGNETS
powdered sugar, rum butter
CHOCOLATE TORTE GF
berry aperol coulis, powdered sugar, whipped cream
LEMON BAR*
sweet and sour cherries, roasted pistachios, whipped cream

Please note that items may not be available at all locations.
We are gluten-free and vegetarian-friendly! Look for these logos:
GF – GLUTEN FREE
GF2 – ITEM CAN BE MODIFIED TO BE GLUTEN FREE
V – VEGETARIAN

